Audiovat Affiliate Program
Our affiliate program is free to join, easy to sign-up, and requires no technical
knowledge. There is no contractual obligation on your part, so you can stop at any time
if you choose.

How Does It Work?
When you join our affiliate program, you can login to your dashboard and from there you
can generate your personal affiliate link. After generating a link, you can place it within
your website/YouTube channel or on any of your social media pages.
Each click on your link, will lead to our website and that activity will be tracked by our
affiliate software. Every time someone places an order, using your link, you will earn a
commission from that purchase.

Things To Know About Our Affiliate Program:


Our web-store is based on a non-subscription payment scheme.
 Instead of a subscription plans, clients can pay only for what they choose,
starting from a single sound to a full sample pack or purchase store credit
which they can spent at their own pace.










Tracking Cookies for your affiliate link has no expiration time.
Login 24 hours a day to check your sales.
Email notification every time someone clicks on your link and buys a product.
Easy affiliate dashboard.
Earn 30% commission for every purchase that comes from your shared link.
Earn 10% commission from (sale/offer products) for every purchase that comes
from your shared link.
Payment minimum threshold €20.
Payments to your PayPal or Stripe.

Ideas On How To Promote Your Affiliate Link :





If you are a YouTuber, share your link with your subscribers. Either by making a
video to notify your subscribers about Audio Vat and how they can support you
by using your affiliate link and/or simply paste that link to your video's description.
You have a website or blog? Make a banner or use one of our pre-made ones to
create a post on your website or promote your share link through an article.
Share your link with your friends via social network.
Share your link with your friends or subscribers via newsletter.

How Can I Sign-up?
Use this link to sign-up
https://audiovat.com/become-an-affiliate/
Use this link to Login to your affiliate account
https://audiovat.com/affiliate-page/

Receive Email Notification Every Time Someone Use My Affiliate Link
If you want to receive email notification make sure you tick the box ‘Activate Referral email’

If you have any more questions, requiring the our affiliate program, please feel free to
send us an email to info@audiovat.com

